
Ttówrarini DEMOCRAT.
VHB nnIUM BIHWIIER.

etrea* o. naia.

ifMbttq m taking > tara,
la akahby kaklllamnto dreat i

BU Mi il "> ahockingly «era.
And thè cult M limtal hi. »#•«.

HI.brmh« kad .offered abreaeb,
Iff. Ifoew tad mated wera won. ;

Bt kad aearc. a wbola crown la hi. bai,
AmA aat baif a-c row n in bla porta.

Aad tkaa aa ha «aadarad aloni,
A oheertoea aad comfort Ir.a all,

Ha aoofbt for ralle! In a aoaf,
Or oooapiaiaiagly talked la hlmaalf:

•• Unfortunate naan that I aai !

Tra tarar a «Haal boi (riaff
Tknrnt la, l*ra DO eaaa al all,

Aad la brief, I’ra ao’ar bad a brief !

•• Tra waited aad waited la rain.
Expecting an “opening” to «ml,

Where aa boaaat younglawyer might gala
Soane reward for the toil ofhia mind.

•• Tla not that I’m wanting ia law,
an Intelligent face,

That othera hare caaea to plead,
While 1 bare to plead for a cate.

•• O, how can a modeal young man

E’er hope tor the amalleat progretaioa ?

The prototaloa’a already to toll
Of lawyart tofull of prufeaalon !”

While that ka waa .trolling around,
Eli aye acoldantally fell

On a eery deep kola In the ground.

And be algktd to biiaaeir, • It ia well !'

To curb kla amotiona, he aat
Onthe curb-atone the apace of a minute.

Than triad, “ Hare'a an opening at laat !’

And In loia than a Jiffy waa in it !

Nait morning twelre citiaana came,
(*Twaa the Coroner bade them attend,)

To the end that itmight be determined
How the man bad determined hia end !

■■ The man waa a lawyer, I bear,"
Quoth the foreman whoaat,on the coree ;

“ A lawyer ì Alai !” aaid another,
“ Undoubtedly died of remora. !”

A third aaid, “ Ha knew the decaaaod,
Anwfkarwey well reread in the lawa,

Andai to the caute of bla death,
’Twaa no doubt from want of a caute.”

The Jury decided at length.
After aolamaly weighing the matter,

** That the lawyer waa drewnded, became
Hecould not keep hia head abore water !”

Doer, Jr.'a Alphabetical Adwicc.

A—Always attend to your own avoca-
tion, and avoid ale-houses and artful wo-
men.

b—Be benevolent, but not prodigal,,
arid bury all bickerings in the bosom of
forgetfulness.

C—Contrive to collect cash, and keep
it

D—Do your duty and defy the devil.
E—Early endeavor to eradicate every

error, both of bead and heart
F—Fight fairly when you fight—better

not fight at all. Fiddle for no fools.
Q—Grace, goodness, gumption and a

little goose-grease enables a man to slip
through the world mighty easy. Get
them, and glory in them.

H— Harbor hope inyour heart, if you
would be happy; but, hark ye, hope can-
not sunder nor rot the rope of the hang-
man.

I—lnquisitiveness is insufferable ; in-
dulge nut in it

J—Juleps may be called the juice of
joy, and the yeast of jest ; but let them
alone, for too much joking destroys the
joviality of the social circle.

K—Kindness kindles the fire of friend-
ship. A kiss always avails more than a
kick.

L—Love the ladies; look before you
leap.

M—Make not mischief by meddling
with other folk's business.

N—Never be caught napping, except
in the night time.

O—Owe no man, lest he claims from
thee that obedience which belongs only
to the Omnipotence. ,

P—Pursue the plaiPT path of probity,
and put in practice what you give in pre-
cept

Q—Quarrel not, quibble not he not
fond of asking questions, or addicted to
queries.

R—Rum ruins respectability; renounce,
renew and renovate.

S—Seek salvation, oh ye sinners ; be-
come saints and you are safe.

T—Take Time by the forelock ; try to
turn every moment to account

U—Unison unites to unity ; in the
whole universe there is unison ; be you,
therefore, united for the sake of unison.

V—Vanity has no connection with valor
—remember that

W—Women and wine bring wantwhenwickedlv indulged in.
X—'Xtra 'xertions accomplish ’xtraor-

dinary ends.
Y—Yield to no tyrant; yeomen and

their yoke-fellows are lords of the soil.
Z—Zigzagging is characteristic of a

zany ; take a straight course through life
and zealously pursue it

Tbi Man who won't pay the Pbinter.
—May he be shod with lightning, and
compelled to wander over gunpowder.

May he have sore eyes and a chestnut
burr for an eye-stone.

May every day of his life be more de-
spotic than the Dey of Algiers.

May he be bored to death by boarding-
school misses practising their first lesson
in music, without the privilege of seeing
his tormentors.

May 2:40 night-mares trot quarter
races over his stomach every night.

May his boots leak, his gun bang fire,
and his fishing-lines break.

May his coffee be sweetened with flies,
and his tea-cup seasoned with spiders.

May his cattle die of murrain, and the
pigs destroy bis garden.

May a troop of printers’ devils, lean,
lank and hungry, dog bis heels each day,
and a regiment of cats caterwaul under
bis window each night

May the famine-stricken ghost of an
editor's baby haunt bisslumbers, and hiss
*• murder” in his dreaming ears.

Map his cows give sour milk and his
churn rancid butter.

In short, may his business go to ruin,
and be go to—Congress.

Wdat ake tour Expectations ?—A
poor young nun once fell in love with an
heiress, ami the passion being returned,
it only wanted the parents' consent to
make them happy. At length, meeting
the father, be asked for the daughter’s
band.

“ How much money can you com-
mand ?" asked the millionaire, gruffly.

" I cannot command much, was the
reply.

“ What are your expectations?"
“Well, to tell you the truth, I expect

to run away with your daughter, and
marrv her, if you don’t give your con-sent*'

“ Will you dine with me to-morrow
Mr. r asked one Irishman of ano-
ther.

« Faith, and F will, with all my heart."
"'Remember, 'tie only a family dinner

Itm askin’ you to.”
“ And what of that ?—a family dinner

is a mighty pleasant thing. What have
yea got?"

•• Och, nothing oncommon -an illigant
pieoe of oorn-beef and potatoes.”

“ By the powers, that bates the world I
—list the dinner we have at home, to a
hair, barring the beef"

A ootamsorarr says that'the difference
between Joan of Arc and Neah’s Ark is
om was Maid of Orleans and the other
made of Gophir wood.
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COURTS or EL DORADO COUNTY.
DISTRICT COURT-Nsn. d“k. Mrm, Jad««: Willi.« a.

.I«tiw«rr. Clerk- Regular Torma commence on ifw wwonri
«faiHar.Af Fi-bmorj ami May, and UurJ Monda; , of August

amt Nnwmber.
COUNTY roruT-Mna. Jsuk* Johnson, Jod«r : William A.

January. Clerk—bold, Its regular Torma oa Ibo Brat Mondava
of January. Mar and Hoptoabor. .

C<>( kf OF KKSKIOSB—H«a. Jama# Johaaoe. Prealdlng
Judge. TbouiaaJ. Orgoaand B. K. l»rapor, Aaanclato Ju.1100.,
and William A. Jaauarj, Clark Md» turegular Term.on the
Br«l Mondata «f March, July and November.

I'RmRVTIC CutRT—Mon. Jamea Johnnon. Judge; William
A.January. Clork—holds regular Tnrmaaa the fourth Monday
of each month. .

BOARI) OP BCPRB VIRO RB—««maIata of Georg* W. Bwan.
R. 8. Htrout aad William Jahlne: William A. January. Clerk-
hold regalar meetings on the Brat Monday of oaoh month.

PlßCkrTlllg Pont Oflce.
THE MAI US for Sacramento,Bun frenello and

for all pnrtt of this Stato, clone every dnj ni thin
office mV o’clock,P.M.

The mnlln for the Atlantic fltnton, and Europee
clone nt thin office every Any nt 19o’clock M.

The Mnlln for Oregon nod Wnnhiofton Territory,
clone every dnj nt9 o’clock P. M.

The Mnlln for Gristly Pint clone nt thin office
every Wednesday, (Doming nt • o'clock.

The Mnlln for Newtown olone nt • o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, nod Fridays.

The mnlln for Cednrvilte and Indian Diggings
close nt 6 o’clock A. M., ovary Monday and Friday.

The Mnlln for Cold Springe and Colonnaclone ev-eryday, (Sundays excepted ) nt 8 o’clock.
The Mmey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Malls

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8M
o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Valiev and Sail Lake City,
close every day at 19 o’clock M.

OPPICI HOURS.--/romiß o’clock. A. M.,111119,
M.i and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays excepted )

On Sunduys—From 9 until 10. A. M., and from
8 until 4P.M.P. M. W. 11.RODGER 9, P. M.

The mall

County Central Committee.

Placervllle
Greenwood
White Oak
Coloma
Diamond Springs
Mountain
Big Bar
Salmon Falls ....

Mud Springs ...

Georgetown
Kelsey
Cosuuues

Ike 8. Titos, Chairman
O. W. Hunter
Barai. Sparks
O. W. Olffin

Henry Larkin
C. C. McLean
James Evans

D. M. Boyd
T.8. Dorsey

B.H. Watson
J. J. Lawyer

J. D. Rankin

Da mooratio Stato ContraiCommittee.
Alameda—ll. C. Smith.
Amador—J. A. Brown.
finite—J. E. N. Lewis.
( 't doreràe- H. Stephens.
Contro ('oda—

J. HnnMjgker.
W. Dunlap.

Del Xorte—
T. S.Pomeroy.

ET Dorado—

D. W. Gelwlcks.
Fremo—J.Styles, Jr.
Uumho'dt—

Frank W. McDaniel.
Klamath—Jno. Daggett.
Lo* Angele*—

E. J. C.Kewen.
Morin— Jno. Uickcrstaff.
Monterey—J. A. Watson.
Jlarhutea—

Wm. A. Rountree.
.Vendacino— Jan. Tobin.
Merced—J. Robertson.
Xnpa— J.B. Scott.
Xetoda— D. C. Bryan.
Piacer-C. 11. Mitchell.
Piuma*—J.C. Church.
Sacramento—

K. K. Eyre,
R. M. Randolph,
T. A Talbot,
B. F. Maulden.

San Bernardino—
R.G. Allen.

Solano—Vi. J. Hooten.

Son Joaquin—-
11.C. Patrick.

Son Louie Ohiepo—

D Blackburn.
Son Mateo—

W. P. Morrison.
Santo Barbarti—

K. L. Ord.
Santa Clara—

R. A. Redman.
Stinta Crm Jaw. Skene.
Sbasto—H. C. Street.
Sierra—V. H. White.
SUkiyou—J. A Dudley.
Sonoma—

T. L. Thompson.
Son Diego—

J. J. Kendrick.
Stanleloue—-

8. P. Skanlker.
Sutter—Z. Montgomery.
Son Francisco—

J. 11. Wise,
W. L. Higgins,
Calhoun Denham.

TeAanui—J. C. Bradley.
Trinity—W. A. Nnnally.
Tuolumne—Roti. Howe.
TuUire—

W. O. Poindexter.
Volti—W. Relsteallng.Yuba —C. Lindley,

Jamea Haworth.

Maaonie—Sterra Nevada Connell.
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, IMaesnrille.

L. W. RUMSEV, T. I.
Wm. A. January, Recorder.

M.
•1

Masonic.--Bt. Jamea Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 18, holds Its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hal), on the evenlnga of the first and thirdWednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.
. „ .

AARON KAUN, M. R. H. P.1.8. Tires, Secretary. JanMy

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings ol
F.I Dorado Lodge, No. 98, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday ofor next preceding the Pall Moon
In each Month. H.GLAUBER, Secretary.

Groceries, Probisfons, Etc.
A. 1 L- 01 AS,

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two door, below the DaaooAT
OlBte, Pl.cer.llle,

WHOLESALE AND METAIL
Q R O£ER 8 .

E.ery article required for Family ape. Is the
GROCERY AHD PBOVIBION LINE,
KepteonHenUy on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A .hare of public patron,
ape I. Mllclted. |dr Hood. dell.ered, in an. partof the city, free of charge. jyc-8m

■. r. near, a. .. caeca.
hunt Sc CHACE,

•occmou to l i. omo. a co.

THE UNDERSIGNED,haring purchued the entireIntertit of L. A. UPSON A CO. In th*
GROCERY, PROVISION andLIQUORBUSINESS, will continue the mom,at their old (tend

They Inrlte the attention of the public to theirMAMMOTH STOCK, which they arc offering at
greatly reduced prlcei. HUNT A CHACE.

Placervllle, No». 17, ISSO. JeWßm
!.. B. RICHARDSON Sc CO.,

(Bueceaaor* to GEO. P. JONES,)
DIALI» IH

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, «to..

At the Old Stand,
SION OP « No. 0 ”

ftSTOrdera promptly attended to, and good, dc-nverrd free of charge.
Jclft 3m L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.

JOHN L. PEIlf:Lie & CO.,
(Formerly of Vsntins ft Co.*s, Main atreet.)

Would inform their old
friends, the traveling
public, and the commu-
nity in general, that

. i ————• they have eonamenced
business on their own account, in the new and eie-

r“"n ln ,h« < ARY houseBUll.DlNtt, Main Atreet, Placerrille.HAIB-DRESSING and UAKUEKIKG.by thenMwt skillful professors in the tonsorial art.HOT, COLD ANDBUOWKB BATHS, attachedto the Kstablishment.
W|OS, TOUPKEB, etc., made to order.
•% Patronage is respectfully invited.

«JOHN L. PKBELTR.my25-3m i.Eo beunathow

PLACEBVILLE barer
Mainatraet, three door, below ConSdenea 1

Houae, Plaecrrllle.
GEORGE SCHULZ dtairea to Inform th

iena of Placerrille that he la now pannelocated In JONES’ NEW HL'II.DING, on
■trect, where be li prepared to fUrniib thanevery rariety of

BREAD, OAKES AND PIES
Made of the choiee.t material., and wanequal to any manufactured in thla city.

CRACKER 8:
Boston, Soda, Butter, Sugar end VCracker, andPilot Bread, alwaya oo I

He Will deliver all articles ordered of hi“T J5»? of the city. ET Order. raape<aoltefted aad promptly attended to. .pT

A. A. VAN VOOBHIES,
WHOLUALa AID .«TAIL DEAL» Ig ILL KIBMOP

ft-A B9*l• el

SADDLES, H ABN E 8
Brtdlea,Whlpa, Spora, Leggina,.
.Bruiti», Combe, Collar., Sln-f
,ehca, Harae Sheet, and Blank J
eta, etc. -

Together with a large and completa aaaortmLEATHER. CALP-SKINS, BE
FINDINOf, BHOIff a Fima» gn

Leather Preaerratlre, *e.,*a., all of which I. otat Sacramento Price..
New Iron Fire-Proof Block,

JelSl Main itreel, Placerrille. ■

Closing, Erg ffioohs, Etc.
FRENCH, WILSON & CO.

MIKB

THE BEST CLOTHING!
FURNISHING GOODS, ALLKINDS,

Rctaillof, forCtuh,at Wholesale Prices.

LAROEST A!tD BEST STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

M FURNISHING GOODS,,
THUNKS,

VALISES.
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, *O.
To be found in any Retail House in California.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes in any climate
FRENCH, WILSON A CO.,

Neat door to the What Cheer House, and No. .*l2B
Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s

Building, Ban Francl*co.
Manufacturing Establishment. No. 10* Liberty

street, New York.
V. B.—Measures taken for Goods from our llonse

in New York, and delivered to any part of this Stale
withoutextra charge. febJMy

1 L. ELHIB,
Klin Street, Pleoerrille,

Km JoM received i Urge atock of FishlonaMe
1

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fli c Cassimere Pants,
Paris A Jones* Shirts,

Putf-bifeom Shirts,
Marseilles Stiirts.

Pilk snd Flannel Undershirts,
Bilk*warp«d Undershirts,

Linen,Silk and Cashmere Drawers,
Benkeri's Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots, best quality ;
Oxford Ties, Gaiter* and Shoes, etc.

And a large aasortment of Straw, Cassimers and
Wool lIAIB. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Csssimeret and Vestings,
Which 1 wilt make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELKUB.

Main street, Placervllle,
00 J street, Sacramento,

JeB-Bin between 2d and Ad.

AARON H A UK,
DIAL» II »

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gente’ furnishing Goods, Ac.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO OIETHODND SALOON,
TTAS Jail nwlnd th. luv.it »nd but Ml.et.ilrl Stock of CLOTHING ANO YURMSHINU
GOODS e.er brought to Ibi. Market, eon.i.lieg
of th. faUawinf artici*. :

COATS.PANlfs.vßsfrs.
BOOTS,BHOks,

OAITEHB.
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,TàUNKB,

And a general assortment of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Also, all kinds of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
sui table for WASHOE TRAVELERS—aII of which
mèli be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS.
Of .11 .it.., eonatantlj aa hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
r.iD run

County Warrants and Gold Dost!
N. B.—New Goods received ever?Week. Jr*

MERCHANT TAILORING, a.

BEXJ.IVOOD. W
Hiring parchued the builnra. of Mr. Ju. L. Orr,
will coMlnn. the one, at th. old Blind an
Main Street, near the Old Bound Tent,
and hiring Added on elegant auortment of PIECE
GOODS to the Mack In trade, I. prepared to manu-
facture GARMENTS in a workmanlike mnnner. and
nt abort notice. CleaningandRepairing attended la.

AGENCY «hr SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES, a
full lappi? of which will be concianti? kept on hand,
and Mid at price. rar?lngfrrm *5O to *ll5.

Placerrtlle, April if, IMI spST Sm

1 A CABD FOB THE
SUMMER AND FALL

CLOTinNO TRADE OF BAN /SANCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENBERGER
Nor.411,418 and 4lS~Better? Mreet, corner of

Merchant, San PranolMa,
IMPORTERS AND WUOLIBALE DEALERS.

ENTLEE NEW AND FBBSH STOCK.

WE would end the attention of Comrrav Men-
carers to our ununoll? Urge Mock of Good*.

Oar Mock compriieeever? article To the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We hnre concianti jon hand the UrgeM Mocknnd traini rarlet? of CABSIUERE AND WOOL
HATS of an? house In Ban Frenetico, and oar
price, for 1b... good, arc lee. than IhoM of an?•ther houle, u we reeeire them direct from theManufacturer., on CONSIGNMENT. Our Mock of

BDHMEB AND FALL GOODS
b particular)? attrnetlr., and th. great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT I. the annconll? low prior—-
-Icm than the cost of Importation. We olw keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRV GOODSline, which
good, we hare parchued In Ihl. market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW TORE
COST, AND LESS.

We pahll.h thl. CARDIn order that we ma? make
new acqualnlanou, and Induce those whohare not
heretofore porchaMd of n. to call nnd Inapecl our
itock.l

GOOD articles and LOW price, are the great In-
ducements to nil who pttrcheec to cell egifn. Mer-
chant. who ha? of u. can make e good profit, end
Mil to their caMomer. et n low figure. We remain,
retpeetfOll?, jour obedient servente,

BADGER A UNDENBEROER,
Wholesale Clothing and Het Warehouse,

Not. 411,411 and 415 Batter? M„
JlMa Ben Francisco.

WOLF BROTHERS,
FLAOBBVILLB, I SONORA, Taolumnc co.

Iran Front Store, I CornerWuhlngtoa nnd
South Shi. of Main 81. | Uocpltal eta.

quick Salca anilSmall ProAts,
IS OUR MOTTO.

WE, the nndcralgned, beg leave to call the at-
tention of the ladies and gentlemen of PI»,

eerrllle and ricini!? andthe public In general, to the
IMMENSE STOCK OP

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS,
Or the latest M?1.., Imported bj u> direct(ram NewYork and which we can therefore Mil nl the net
Price, which other trader, or.forced to pa? In SanFrancisco.

Onr .Mortment of Pane?, Staple and DemeMleDr? Goods, Gent.' Furnishing Good, of ercr? de-
scription,.nd nil kind, of UouM-Fnrnlahlng Goods,
I. too extensive to enumerate. We respectful!? In-
vile the public to call and examine oar stock before
purchasing elsewhere. We will give satisfaction to
all b? selling better goods end Cheeper then the
Cheapest. WOLF BROTHERS,

Jels-Sm Placervllle end Sonora.

NOW LANDING-,
EX LATE ARIUVAU.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS.
30-INCH SHIRTINGS.

Bleached Sheetings, assorted Widths.
BLANKETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLORS.

Prints and Delaines, in greatVariety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE’S GENUINE KID GLOVES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS * JONEq* SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ETC.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND THREE-PLY CARPETS,

new ramane,
PAPER HANGINGS, DRUGGETS,

MATTING, HOLLANDS, HEMP CABPETB, ETC.

AGENCY FOR
JEWET’S ACOMON’S OILCLOTHS.

Pnr sale for cuh, or to ArM else., prompt-paging
Trade, et e discount from market rales.

FRANK BAKER.
m.r3o-*m 110and lIS Cla? M-, Hun Francl.co.

A. BLOCH,
Wholunle and EMail Doaler In

STAPLE AXED FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS. ETC., ITO.,

Brick Store, North Bid* of Main Strait, Placervllle.
nr New Good, b? ever? SUaaMr. J?*-3m

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdsrad, New Oriel
I Chin», Coffee Crushed, b? th. barrel, h

rei, bos, or at retail. HUNT S OHA
dN On the Plain, Place

LIQUORS.— A ehole. .Mortront of California
Wines, Fla. Brandis.,end .general auortment

Foreign and DomeMlc Liquor.. Por Ml. h?
dM HUNT A CHAOE, on Ih.Piala.

FRESH EGOS alwa?. on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, k? HUNT S CHACE,

d26 On the Plus, Placervllle,

professional Carts, Etc.
L. T. CABB,

ATTORKIY-AT-LAW.
Office, Id J. M. Douglas*’ Building, Main street,

•pK7J placbsvillk. [Bm

O. D. HALL. O. YALE,
PUicérrUlé% Sun f'mnrisro,
rractice I.tw In all the Courts of Utah.

Offices, at Carson and Virginia City. je3o-tf

JOliN 111MB, n. C. BLOBS.
HUME ft BLOSS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Office in City Block, riaeereille.

Will practice Law in the Coarts of El Dorado and
adjoitiiifCounties—in the Supreme Court, and the
Courts of Utah Territory. m!9

iOBB mots, I. 8. TITCI.
DBS. COOKE ft TITUS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURO RONS,
Office. Main Street, third door shore the “Old

Round Tent,” opposite Jo. Wh te’s corner building
on the Plata. au2?

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Uniontown, El Dorado County.

A. A. VAN OUELDEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Placerrllle, K 1Dorado County, California.
OFFICE, corner Colomaand Main Streets. If

~

8. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW,

Office, in Douglass' Building (up stairs), Main
Street,Placerrllle. tf

pTh. HAKMON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Deeds. Mortgages Ac., correctly written and ac-
knowledged. Depositions taken. Notes protested.

Office—Back room, (up stairs) in Douglas A nine’s
building, Main street, nett the Cary House.

CHAB. F. IRWIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

In and for El Dorado County—Office at Diamond
autti Springs. tf

B. B. OARSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Office—ln the Court-House, with County Recorder.

Will protest Notes, draw Deeds, Mortgages. Pow-
ers of Attorney and HOMESTEAD DECLARATIONS,
with neatness and dispatch, on the most reasonable
terms. janA-tf

F. H. HABMON.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office in Douglass k Hines’ Building,
Neat the Cary House, Plaecrrille, CaL

~

HBNBY wTsAYLBS,
JUSTICE OF THB PEACE, AT NEWTOWN,

Will attend to ejections, draws Deeds, Mortgages,
Releases, and all other Instruments appertaining

to Conveyancing. Takes Acknowledgments
JeW] and Affidavits, «* shortest notice. [Biu

Hooks, Stationers, Etc.
PLAZA BOOK STORE,

PLACER VILLE,

,

' lias just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and KiaoeUaneons Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS.
oirr nnou, aLams, cttlssv,
TOVS, OOLP MW*. VIOI.ISS,
oritam, Accoannms, Mcsir books,
SOM AM STRINGS, BTC., BTC.,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade,and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

▲GENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.
NEWSPAPERS ANDPERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

je29-8m HERNANDEZ à ANDERSON.

HEW BOOK STORE,

Main street, Placervldc.

THOS. C. NUGENT.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IM

BOOKS. STATIONERY, TOTS, ETC.
Just received, . splendid assortment of

Btwid*rd »nd Miscellaneous Books j
Gift Books, Aono.l. and Albums ;

School Books—s tenersi assortment :

Stationery-* Urte lot. consisting of Le-ts! Cap,Foolscap, 801, Letter end NotePaper(Blank Books, all kind.and analitica ;
Metallo Memorandums and Pass Books ;
Diaries for 1801 j
Inks and Writing Fluids and Mucilage;Gold and Metallo Pens, a splendid varicij;
English and American Slates :

Wostenholm’s and Alexander*» Knives;Roman, French and Italian Strings ;Qui tars. Violins and Accordeon* ;

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
All of which will be cold si reasonable rate*.

DEPOSITORY OP TmE
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Plscerville, Dec. 8,1840. jeB-8m

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
MAIN STRUT. PLACUIVLLE,

Wpllß Wholes*!* and Retell Dealer* In
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

■■■■F Fmmejr Goods, CulUry,
Meerschaum Pipe*. Tobacco, Cigars,Candies,

Fruits, etc., etc.,
Have justreceived the largest and best selected

stock of Goods to their line of basiness ever brought
to this market.

Thlr friends, and the public in general, are respect-
hilly Invited to call and examine.

They arc alio receiving, per every Steamer fromNew York, the latest Publications. mj4-Bra

W. Ilf. BRADSHAW A CO.
■ava orava» i

BRANCH STORE
■a ima raacaavuxa, ...

Oppoelte Mrun. Howlelt t Burnham*..
They have s well selected stork of STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLAN-
EOUS WORKS: aim. a larg, variai/ of FANCY
GOODS, CUTLERY, choice.! branda of CIGARS and
TOBACCO, PRCITB, CANDIES, rie., which they of-
ter for sale at the lowest cash prices. mvll-dm

S. HARRIS,
Ornar of Main Slrttland Ur Plata, jéSi

rttCBIIIILI,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana Cigars, Tohacos, Beaks, Kta-
tioßery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,

Yankee Notions, Fruits, Green
and Dried, Mata and Candles,

ar sab nasciti» micas.
Alto, receive, b/ ever/ Steamer the lateet Alii

and European Newepapere, Magaalsat tad Per
cala, and all the WEEKLY OAUPOKMIA HKWI
PKBB and MAGAZINES. m/18d

8. SILBEBSTEIN,
Corner Uaio and Coloma Sts., eppoalte Car/ Booae,

DBILBt is

CIOABB AND TOBACCO!

Hee on hand a large stock ofgenuine HAVANA andImitation
CIOABB.

Ever/ brand of Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO.

Pla/lng Carda, Merrahaum, and Imitation

PIPES.
la conatanll/ receiving new supplies of Foreign

end Domestic Green and Dried Pruitt,
NUTS AND CANDIES

Alao on hand a fine aaaortmont of

TOYS,

STATIONERY,
CUTLERY,

WILLOW WARE, BTC,
Which I will tell at gresil/ REDUCED PRICES.
m/4

HOUSE AND LOT
For Bala, on Sacramento Street.

Inquire of Amend Halflcrme/tr, Sebastopol Hail,
maria

ICE! ICE! ICE!
mat SUBSCRIBER ha* RR4PBNED UtA POT. at the
KNIOKBOCKBR SALOON, MAIN BT„
Onedoor West of the Cary House, where ho will bepleased to nocive orders Ikon all who desire to besupplied with this liixnry. fEUX MoCOY.Pleber ville. March SI, 4861. mtt-tf '

G1** A ND cim-UENE —Lard Oil, geresine Oil,
Polg-O etc,, b/ the eats or aaa.did HUMA CHACE,on the Pitas, Placcrvllle.

Drug*, ittrtWnes, See.
MEDICAL HALL.

Tw MAIN STMKtT. PLA CKR VILLI, Tw
tt mumra muuor tn *»

PUREST DBUOS AND OllVOtl
PATENT MEDICINES,

Where ecu he found

ViSZeat

Anil everything tin In n well-eopplled
bruì Store, which will be cold nl moderala price..

ROBERT WHITE,
Wboleaateaad Retail Draggtat.

ROBERT WHITE l> Mie Proprietor ef the foUewiug

B. White’» Arus whiVh aeva, fell I.
corine Ague, Piauu fever, NenrnlgU, eta. ;

B. Whits*» Nimrod liniment, for all pur
pom where a Liniment la required ;

B.White’. AntlseptioQuinine Dentifricie
—for cleaning the Teeth, arrrMlng the progreM of
decay, and Imparting aa agreeable .weetuem to

B. White's Toothache Bellorer, whkh *l-
-rcllerci, tod wniHlmM cares. ■;11-im

Seining iHadjinw, Etc.

SINGER’S

SEWING-MACHINES

a.v« nit

fW REMOVE D _d

TO

47 MONTOOKBBT STREET,

(Next to cornerof Boob,)

SAN FRANCISCO.

I am prepared to demonatratc to all wba feel an
latareit in SEWING MACHINES, that

SINGER’S

FAMILY SEWING XICHZHE
vat,

DO BETTER WORK.
On a greater range of fabric—that la, on aa light
fabrica, and on heavier fabric»—than say other
Family dewing Machine! before the public ia ca-

pable of doing i that the work can be done

WITH OBXATBB EASE.
And with fewer interruption ; and that, la ALL
the Importasi retiniti tel of a Sewing Machine,
Singer’* Machine,, at $lOO, are CHEAPER then
any other kind at $3O. lam now telling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHETES;

PLAIN, at $6O
CABINETS, at T $7B

ÜBTTEB A, or Transverse Shuttle Mu-
chines, an entirely new and
Incomparable Family ftew*
iof Machine, and adapted to
Light M*nufmcturiug, $OO

0T Ik not allow yourself to purchase a chain
stitch Machine, either double or single thread—-
all of which will ravel. All chain stitch Ma-
chines hare a cord on the under aide of the fabric,
and the work soon wears out. Work done on Sin-
ger’s Machines will outwear any other, and It
more beautital. No tailor or manufacturer buys a

chain stitch Machine.

J. H. DUHNILL,
47 Montgomery street,

apso-tf Baa Francisco.

P—’ ==-=--='C
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

Ài JOHN ROY,
MALMS IN Acnrnsa or %

Furniture, Xatrenea,Bedding, etc.
1 1 Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufae

1 turet to order, at short notice and on rcasoaahli
I termi» Upholstering neatly executed.

I W JOBBING PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

OOLOMA STREET,
Neil doer ta the OSe* ef Ik* Democrat.

Jy* #m Piacere Ule

-C
FASHIONS FOB SUMMER.

PARTUB vtclliag Baerameata, ehould bear la mi»a
that the only place ta bay a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE WAT
la at the eltaaetve RetahHihamat of

LAMOTT & COLLINS.Comer of Secondaad J (tract. ;

Where may al way,he found the largest variety ef
HATS. OAFS. FOBS, 80888, ETC.

Ia the (State, which they gaamale* ta adì LOWER
ala lb* Oily. Call before pur-

jel-tm
thaa any ether Hoate
chaelag and eiamlna lhair etoefc.

A#
J. a. Piam
j.m. rinma,
r. p. pa ima.

mart]

PAINTER a CO.,
JVoeMml Mutare, and Dealer

Type, Premei, Printing Haler
/a*, Paper, Cardi, etc.,

610 CU; street, above Same
Baa tracciai1.1 8a

i, f ———

i. ) |ar* OAcci SuedeatOMom Sltadant with disi

W. L KARPLE * GO..
HOUSE. SHUT AMD ORNAMENTAI.

PAINTERS,
QUalar» and

CARRIAORB, Rannera, flag..Transparencies, Re
g»llm,Ac., Painted at prl«Mta sail the Urna».

WINDOW CLASS.
Jut Received and for «ala, CHEAP POR CASH,

IS.SSS Fe«twf WM$« Class,
All eta**, fram tal» UHiU. Alee, POTTY, aad al
kinds ef

FAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalta Tarpan line, Brashes. Gilt Moulding, Ook
Leaf. Bronce- he.

BF*Orders fram lha country, far work ar ma
Urtai, promptly attended ta.

W. L. MABPLB A 00.,JeB Mala ta, near Stony Potai, Piacermi».

CAMFHENB, BUSHHQ FLUID
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

weakly fram the Originai
OU and Ounplfna Work»,

Km I.
•ALB,

Tn BTOES AND HOUSE formerly oa-
L. Flak, ta Mtaklvaa Plat, twow Oafoam. will ha aaM oa raaaaa-

U,<* *!* * **»n Amlly. It ku a garden
attached, Ailed with ashales variety ef fruit Inti.
It iri a good loeattaa for butiaeu. Forfurther par

U L PISE,fchf-tl Americaa Hat,

popular patent jfiebteitte*.
MOFFAT'S UFI PILLS

PHCENIX BITTERS I
rlfflNodldoM ten b«v bm before the p«b-

lic fbr t period of thirty years, sad dorine ihal
lime hare malnUined a high character la almost
erery pari of the globe, for their extraordinary and
Immediate power of restorm* perfect health to per-
sons sufferingunder nearly every kind of diala to
which the human frame la liable.

The followingare tome of the «llitresdog variety
of human diseases in tfhlck the

VEGETABLE L»B MEDICINE*
Are known to he Infallible.

Dnwsrsu, by thoroughly cleoaafng the Irsi and
second stomachs, and creatinga flow of pare healthy
bile, Instead of acrid kind, flatulency, Isa
of Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessnv—.
111-temper, Anxiety, languor and Mdaneboly. which
«Te the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish,
aa a natural consequence of Its euro.

Coon vxxon, by desotisg tbe wbsls sf*tks
Intestines with a solvent process, and without vio-
lence ; all violent purges leave the bowels eaaliro
within two days.

fsraas, of all kinds, by restoring the Mood to a
regular circulation through the process of prespira-
Hon In such eases, and tha thorough solution of all
intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have Heea known io care Rum-
Minali permsneatly In three weeks, and (lore in
halfthat time by removing local infissanti onfrom the
muscles and ligaments of the joints.

Dnomxa. nf alt kinds, hyfreeing and strengthening
the kidneys andbladder ; they operate most delight-
frilly on these important organs, and hence have ever
been found a certain remedy for the worst cases of
Urarct.

Also Woums. by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy mailer to which these creatures
adhere.
fcrivr, Clcsm and Ixrsvnivs Annas, by the per-

fect purity which thews Life Medicines glvs to the
Mood, and all the humors.

flcouwrir Karmosa, and bad complexions, hy
their alterative effects upon the fluids that feed the
skin, and the morbid state of which orca*ions all
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disa-
greeable complexions.

The use of these Pills lor a very short lime, will
effect an entire cure of Balt Rheum, and a striking
Improvement in the clearness of theskin. Common
Coldsand Influents will always be cured by ohe dose,
or by two in flic worst rases.

PUffS.—Tie original proprietor of these medi- |clnrs, was cured ofPiles of thirty-five years standing,
by the use of the Life Medicines alone.
f xvsa ixa Aura.—for this scourge of the Western

country, these Medicines willbe found a safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the
system subject to areturn of (he disease. A cure by
these amdictates is permanent. Try them, be satisfied
and be cared.

Hiuoc* Pms is» Lives Comfuixtb—General
Debility, Loss of Appetite, and Diseases of females—-
the Medicines have be-n used with the most benefi-
cial results la eases of this description. Kings’ Kvil
and Scrofula In Hs worst forma, yield to the mild,
yet powerful action of these remarkable Medicines,
flight Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Compiatela
of all kinds. Palpitation of tha Heart and Painter's
Colic, are speedily cared.

MxacraiiL Di sciano.—Persons whose constitutions
have become Impaired by the Injudicious use of Mer-
cury. will And these Medicines a perfect care,as they
never fail lo eradicate from the system, all the effects
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than the most pow-
erful preparations of Sarsaparilla.

W. B. MOffAT.
tfifi Broadway. New York.

0. F. MORRILL, on the Plaaa, Placervllle,
janfi ly Agent for D Dorado County.,

SANFORD**
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATE*.

IT Is enmptmnded entirely from Gums, and has
become an estaMisned fact.a Htandard Medicine,

known and approved by | Dyspepsia. Chronic Di-
ali that have used It, and H arritma, Summer Coni-
la now resorted to with

"

plaints. Dysentery. Sour
confidence in all the dia- **

Stomach,Dropsy. Habit-
eases for which it is re S oil Cosliveness. Oh lie,
commended. as Cholera, Cholera Mor-
ii has cured thousands M bus. Cholera InCantom,

within the last two years flatulence, J a u n d Ice,
who had given up all femaleWeak nesses, and
hopes of relief, as the H may be a»ed successfully
xcvxaot a « msolicitid um ordinary fAMII.Y
certificates in my poa- - MEDICINE. 11 will cure
session show

"

Bica i laimens (as thou
The dose musi be ad- ** sands can testify)- »o

aptrd to the tempera- Q twenty minutes, if tws
men! of Ike Individual q or three teaspoousfull
taking It, and used lo M are taken at the corn-
such quantities aa la act menccmeal of lb# al-
genti/ on the bowels. ► tack. All who ase it are

Let the dictates of your giving their testimony
Judgment guide you in In Its favor,
the use of the LIVER O ; Mix water la the
INVIGORATOR, and It {0 mouth with the Invigor-
wlll OCRE Liver Com- • ator. and swallow both
plaint. Bilious Attacks, | 'together.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
stan.

SANFORD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC FILLS,

Compounded from FI’RE TRGETAIILR extracts,
and put up in GLAtffi CAcKJV alr-tlgfit,and

will keep in any climate.
The FAMILY CATIt- | etahle Extracts, which

ARTIC FILL is a gentle w act alike on every part
but active CATHARTIC, J of the alimentary canal,
which the proprietor has f and arc wos and s«ra
used In his prut lice for a in all cases where a Ca-
ntore than twenty years. thartic is needed, sorb

The constantly lucres- [J as Derangements ,»f the
Sing demand from those 81oina r h . Meeplness.
who have long nsed the Fains In the Hark sndPilla, and the satisfar- Q lidns, Coslivenem, Painlion which all express In ► and formrss over the
regard to their use. has whole Body from »odd*-fi
Induced me to place (0 cold, which frequently,them within the reach of > If neglected, end in a
•H-

. JC long course of fever,
The Profession well Loss of Appetite. Creep,

know that different Ca- m tng Brasai lon of Cold
thartlcs act on different O over the body. Restlem-
pori ions of the bowels. ness.Headache or weight

The fAMILw CATH- J la the Head, all InflamARTIC PILL nas, with u mxlorv Diseases. Worms
due rvfrr«nc« to Ihie veli L la children ar «dall.,
eaiahli.hed fact. been £ RheumaUam. a GREAT
coia|M>aadad from aea-.- PCRI y 1k R OP TIIK
rtrlp of Un pomi V,,.l | BLOOD.

And Map DWfim to vklrh Dili I, heir. la*
auawrou to mentina la tola adrertiaemeut.

D-wc—On# to Three.
Prie», Th*— Dimes.

Tli, LIVRR INVIGORATOR aad PAMILT CA-
THARTIC PILIJIare rrUIMIj Drayflm*federally,
aad tola wholetale be the Trad, la all th, lari-Town*. B. T w SANTORO, M. D.tManafactorer aad Propeieue,
. ...

Broadway. Near Torà
Bold bp the Oratela*, «erywlnre. aad by

PARK t WHITE.
...

Bole Amia for ito PaelEc Oaaat,
dlt-llia IBS Waablaftoo it.flu Tranciato

CENTRAL CALIFORNIAN—SUPPLEMENTAL
CHAS. WOOD’Ora-POfTTORY !

as tar.ujau csss me nut

Tun la Iba on I, INFALLIBLE COB toe the Pile,
that ha, pal torà dlacorered It u pare), refetoble. If the eompfofol b* deeply Intern.l, It foe,with certainly to the aeal of tha diaarder, dianole»

and aprendo IU hell a, qaalitlet aa the aerea, while
ointment. and oilier aoalrana an aale, betas appliedexternally, neeer loach Iba dlaeaaed parta. No
matter how inveterate of eteree the complaint. In nu
aiaglt toatonce baa It ever tolled to eßeet a enee.

ROBERT WHITE, Pull, Chen.rat.
_ _ .

Asenl, Medical Hall, Mala rtreet.
PIarereilie, lane IT, IMI jelttm

ffliscrllaiwoux abbertixing.
gf* PACIFIC FOCNDRT

ASD MACHINE «hop.
Se» Vrnnoiaco—KatablUhed in ISSO.
Tha anderalfacd eaatlaaa to maawfoetnre, attha abort eaUbUthateat, erery description at

MACHIWIEY,
ARB OP

IBOX AID BRASS CASTDTOS.
Wo art tola maker, of

WBryan'i Improved Quarta «ehi j»
bava tetano» thortMafbly toatodiamaay fo-caliUet, aad are beliered to offer maay adrantayea

orar any other Mill now la at*.
MILL MA-

•"> o“wrdttariattoa required
NKKY and 8'

a —a tona, uutCi IIfSCII

AND KI.OCB MILL MACBI.rmENGINES. KUKCK PUMPS, ate.

tier.
(torna Mlatra aaaba at thdtL SCREENS, of way dafrre at Simade (tom tha baat Rotaia Iran, ami ia tat m.
«•■n»'. We bar. foellltiu for foraiahiaUfo arilala to aay rateai wbfoh may to required.Order, arr reaper!fall, eolici led for any of thaboea, or Other artiafoa fa oar Ran. It foaor d<also to turn out Ua boat work, for which «. barfaciliti» al foaat not Inferi» to tbaae ofaay atheeatabluhmrnt on Ua Paaißa ouaat, and at the mj<

naaotubl* prie». OOUOARU A CO.Bao Krancl.ce, April (, IMI. apfotm

B.V. AB —Hwiwmnr Arrangement

ON and after MONDAY, April Ifith, ICan of the Barrarneato Valley Eallr
letto aa follava, eia :

Iman Sacramentoat •*, a. SR and I
Ltan Balaam at «*, a. a.. It, a, aad OR

OV SUNDAYS,
Leaee Sacramento at IR, a.a.
Wlllfoan Polenta att, r. h.

rRUQBTwm to taken hy every train from Sacrarneeep» Benda,.), and by the «*. a. n. train f,

*Vs.tX> A.M.fonln foam Baer amtato am
ail the" ,r0“ ,t*lom 9011 Mo‘ ■l‘*> Sta,» u
Mountain Towna and Carton Vi
TICKET OPPIOB—OppoaMa tha OarLamdar tha “WhatOhaerluS».-
aw.. e SOBINBON, BaparlnleiAT.IL OOea, April«Ih, isil.

M. STEINBERG,
FAWX BBC

maim mu
PI»terrine

OUe* In S. NewbanaKi Stoi
feb» MOMMY LOAmbu

CHAHT.M F. BOBBIN
Type, Finns, Printing Kati

IKKB, CARD STOCK, ETC.,
Voa. 4XI to 417 OLAY STRIO

(Oppeelte Prank Rkerk,)
Baa tirai

fßtecellanrous ftMertising.
HUOKB fi LAMBERT’S

CBLIBBATtD FATINT

H. & L> AXLE-GREASE I
1 CiRDi-TW litacrlbm kut llw plnnnA Of onnouncln, la Ibrir ««nfrwii patroni and

friniti, that they hate born honored by lha Com-
mittrr of tha Mrrbonle*’ laolitau with a

FIKST PREMIUM
rot TKBIfi

UNRIVALED AX LEGHE A 811
Also, that the Kan Fremisco Bay Afrlcultural So-
ciety have awarded Ihcai their

FIRST-CLASS PREMIUM
For the fame. Bat, however gratifying to the ad
vcrtlfer* to bare their

HOME manufacture
Thu* distinguished, it ia with greater pride they
fiele the fact thet «notwithstanding the over-
whelming importation of an article from the Eaat,
assuming their title,) the demand hr the mrm
POPULAR HAL. AXLE GREASE
Has more than doubled during (he mat season

And. whilst the \lsnufaetnrpraofarr their grate
lit! tbeaks to all those friends to

“ CAUTOBNIA PBODUOS”
Who hart firn thtor to Ur,, aa rocoura fna.nl,
the, bef lo H| Ih.t no pain. «11l In .pared la thr
futuri la .natala Ur nld. aprrad r.pul.tion which
their awurlal ha. acquired, of hem, lha ItK.HT
•nd f'IIKAI’KST Lubricatinf Mcdiuoi lor Carrl-
afe Wknlt, «Ir., «ter Introdacrd la CnUfteaia.

MlTk* ft LAMBEMT,
lot rotor, and Solr M.nnfhctarrr,,

N.tama .tract, Ban fruetm.
Par ula rrrryuhrrr. apfl-Sm

COKMIBSIOV AMD FUBCHASDTO
Aa E N T,

»»n Msicincn.

ORDM'S0 RDM'S for the purchase of Mercharwfine and
articles of every description are solicited hy dir

ond-fslgn»d.
A residence In Ibis city of over im rears, and an

eip-hcore in the business ef nearly ine aanir length
of time, are considered sufficient L* warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party ; or who may he looking for a
permanent agent In Han Franciere. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who latrasi
orders to him that no effort eh til be spared le «lo-
cate their commeostuns satisfactorily.

All orders mast he accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. ColemanA Co., Pun frarcisca ;
». 11. Coghill fi Co.

C Langley. Druggist, “

Flint,Peabody A Co., M

Ira P. Rankin,
Horn. Dempster fi Co..
». Anthony fi Co.. Cnion Offer. Ferramento ;

And to (pelwirks fi January. Publishers of the
Mormii Dams bit, Plaeerville.

H fi — Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
deoas. Sewing Machines. Watches. Jewelry, etc., will
he attended to hy competent Judge*

L. P. PIIHER,
Commisi100 and Purchasing Agent.

d|s Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, lu Francisco
api I-if

PHCENIX WORKS.

Jmiku IMratft) PnyfMtr.

Manufactures or riiimmp door*.
Shutters. Hank Vaults, Prison Cells. RslUngs.

f)ratings, fialrnnies, fioJta, Bridge Work and ultkinds
of MaeksmHh Work.

A large assonnimi of second-hand Doors and
Flutters coastsntly on hand, aad for sals at vtav
low ratea.

All orders promptly attewded Is.
No. 709 Baliary atreat, near Pacific,
nitl Im fisa Paarti ero.

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!
HOT. COLD AND SBOWXB BATHS !

ItTBl

OsaiiBathing and Sharing Saloon !

AND DEPOT POI VANTINE**
| iT"Compound Vo«etabla Hftlr Tonic !-C4

Pur Rrtttirluf. Prrarrrlßf and lU.nttfjtn,

THE HUMAN HAIB.
Nr.l dour la Ur Oail,f.leon, M.id r , Plarrrrlllr.

trtVftu J. VANTINE, Proprietor.

O. n. P. WHITE * C 0.,

«Forwarding Merchants,
Has Francisco, fiaeramento,

Mar)stills, l*laerrville
and fctorklon

-Abb Francisco-at the offer of R,
Culver, (osomissioo llujer, earner Front sud Sac
foments streets; barrarne nt<»—at the Wh«4esale
(«rucen and Provision Mure of llryanl fi tu., M
Froct street ; Marvsvilie—si the 1 awarding sod
('«euniissiun House,»f W. T. Lilts, laser I*lass ;
Morktf.n—with Dost wick fi W illo.it , I’laeert i.le-
st tbs Cirocsry and Provision More of HENRY fi
BYE. Mam street, opposite the t ary lltmss.

All goods f»»r the interior of f'alifumia and Utah
Territory. bj any of these places, marked to our
ears. wiO be speedily and cheaply forwarded, and
wtberwiae properly attended to. Our referostees

I are the Merchants wfKaa Francisco, Uaeramento.Mart stille, Nevada, Has Jusa. Orleans. Mourr's,
’ WooUet’s. Downiettile. Forest City, Alleghany,
Grass vallev, kangb and Ready, Vulcisno, JarbMi,
Michigan Hiulf, Virginia f*H), Carson City. Pla-
cer* iOe, and alt other interior towns, uith the
greater number of whom ws have had business
transactions during the last eleven years.

spfT-Jm O H. P. WHITE fi CO.

MISSION WOOLEN MILLS,
HAN PBANLTSCO, CALIFORNIA.

Aftonoy til Sacramento Street.

The PRoruiKToK .r tb. m,..u» w.-d..
Milb rraprrtfullj ..Bounce. la thr Trad, ih.t

hr t* fttpand la rrrrlfa aad >mur with fu-
patch order, far (hr fullawiof (rand. :

ramlly Itl.ak.t., all Wool, taprriar qaaUly ;Mackinaw -

Hearlrt 14 44 44
Nor 44 44 u
(tray •• •• »•

Gulden filate Gents* Long Shawls, all wool, with
plain or graduated borders ;

Tweeds double ard single width, aD wool, and
desirable cosora ;

Kureka Flannels, all colors, and ofestro quality :

Overskirts, variety of potters, slsea and colors ;

Hack Cants ;

PLUICE FELT, for Miners* use; a superior
article

All goods manufactured at the Mission Woolen
Mills are made of selected Wools of ( allforms
production, and are superior in quality to the same
class of Impitrted Fabrics ; and being spocisllyadapted to tbs trade of the Pacific ( oast, purcha-sers caa rely npu receiving a uniform article in
testure and finish.

All the above named Goods are now on hand andfor rale at the Agency, on accommodating terms.
myi-Jm D. MCLENNAN, Proprietor.

TEDDER,
SB Cl

i Keeps constantly on hand and oankss In
order nil aiace of COP PINS Will also tarnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, aad oa the most reasonable teems.

A. VBDDER also manufactures aad keeps always
on hand all kinds and slass sf

Or oar ankle la Paratura, Carpraur or Uudmak-
«r’« department—*H of which ha «amala to ha
aande ri Ike br.l material, aad wot

Manufactoryand War.roaai, next door nbatr. Ike
Soda Factor*, abort Sloop Potai, Mola Mml, Pia-
cermi». JcASm

SANDS* SARSAPARILLA
PURIPin THE BLOOD

BAWDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURBS SCROFULA

BAMDS’ BAHSAPAHILLA
CURB* STUBBORN UICBM

BANDS* BABSAPABILLA
CURB* BTRUMOUB COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ BABSAPABILLA
CURBS MERCURIAL DIBRABEB.

SANDS’ BABBAFABILLA
NEVER PRUA

fcSTAik for Band.’ RamparUla,aad lake aa alter.
Prepared bp A.,B. A D. BANDS, Drnnku, Na. 100

Pulloa Hrnt, aaraor of William. Now York.
Par ule by BRUÌNOTON A 00., Baa Proneloco.DR. e. h. McDonald, i -

DA JUSTIN UATRS ft 880., | B*cr,m"lU>-

PETTIT A CUOATA PUcrrvillc. Im

H
NEW CIGAR STAND.

ENBT BAUJEBKY taka* pkarur. la la-
fcrminf hi, fri.od., and thr dtlara, of Pln-

carrilla, thatka baa opened a Clfar Stand
IN Tira CART HOUSE! OPPICE,

Vjwkl jl road. U aaaaaHßodatr all «te tua thr4 -WEED”«IU ite boot of HAVANA CIOABS,
—.*** • Plddd.aodaloe with tha Bnaatulaatmiof CHEWING TOBACCO, tanninoMaanchiam Pljma, Baa Calker, ,u., at tent
“*— Doo’t mrfat, CABY HOUSE,prlaat. !•»

FOR SALE.
FpHE ,ate.liter dorlrra ta atll a Hone PowerA drooler Hawlay Maolar, «Uh two tawa, la
food manina order. It «111 ••« from lln Id aordi
ofwood parday. Alto, a IMO Mtaflarrayar4. la-
«trumeau. Theodolite, nd aa ohata—ar«.

Por particular, laqalrr ofOwn. Dudra, Baq.,
at tha County Baeordar4. Oftoa, PlaaorrlUo, or of
tha naturali ned at Coloom.

L. WINTUMAXTLA
Colamft, May 4, ISSIyAf

G?IAUPOBMIA EIOKLW.Ink,

On tte Raia

Ihaft andfan, for gala
HUNT ft OHAOA
te Rau, PUdurllk.

ft etica! ant largirai.
DB. L. J. cZAtKAY'Sw»m.—

Medical and Surgical IncutaleMmawnloatrcrl,below Monliamm -.

clfle Mall Maamaklj. Co*» Oflka. PaoyJJJJJ£^a-
_

..
_ WTABLISMUD 1.1 I**,"asysaßßsae

Buppra salon of «uaokarj-, ‘h *

Attendant and Rraldrni Phy.lrlan I j rv.M D-. Lata In lha Hungarian Caaolwli. 5*T .
Chief Phyttelnn la ih» Soil. Regimanti? it* war,
Chieffcrfmn In lha Military llo.pftluf rJIT^ 4*’
fary, lata Laelnrrr on Dl.ra.etV ih, o™» M *«

nary Ufna and Dlteaaet of Woman a!l2?~rt '
Aran, and Honorary Member of Ckll-
Collana of Medicina. "’"•detjAi,
VT Pnrllctslnr atienllon paid 6, the jdlaeaaaa peeallar lo Woman ■^cl,lld~r^“**‘* |i
«anca llnraa- from», a. till •P - «...

ealinna rlrletly aonfldrntlal. Permanentaniaail, or no pay. Cnniallallona.ky letiervrWlsr, frr*.
Addreai, DB. L. 3. CgAPKAT

*•“ franeiK-o, Cal,
TO THB ArrtitCTXD.

Dr. UJ. Caaukay retorn, hit alnaare thank. ...

nomarono palimi, (or their patronage, aad w-filabe thin opportunity la remind them lhatIlnur, to ennaali, at hla In.Ulule. (or tb. V* *—
V

ehronlr dUrtar. of the Unp, Here,
(taatlae and «mito Crlnary Organa, and .ÌÌ7 .'
dlaeaaaa, ala: Syphllla, In all 7u
Seminal Waakneaa. and all lha horrid conto.—l*'of aelf-abnaa ; and he hope, that hla lona enSlwlfand aaraeaaiul peartlc. of many yearn, „„

.7" i • •*>•" of poblle Palronaga.nraallea of many yeara In Kuropa and the Rul)Malta. and during lha Hungarian oar and I.ssa& sasar&r arSaurea of unquaattonatile earaelty from men ofbZ.7rrrperlability and high .landing In
partir, ronantllng him, hy Irtlrr or Mberolae .i 5rereler lha beat and genUeal traalmr.TTle,-^Q
Bamarkabln Initaaoa of kadioal Ballar»a pnhllah the cartHlralroaf (nor of ito_.rere from lha* mhm nf rlimaa. —a. a . "(arare from the punga of dUraae. who.' hàr'làll'’health, and Impede/ by iJJ,meered their former health, anti I tnpelted by gratitude, make known Ihelr canea and remedial aam>and Ihelr ratemral. arr nuthmilraied ha aPuhtle. The demanda nf anrlaty Imperloll, til’mand Ihelr puWklly. and we command Ihelr tanni
io the attention af all afflicted : *rm“'

Thankfulness tha Inoantlea to Gratltndn
CgBTinCITB. •'

The anderelfMd daalrouaofacgaalallag lhaaa wk.may be unfortunate enough lo be almllarly alltùWhere a permanent relief of Ihelr aaatri né.mark,obtained, (mia H hla duty to tha. publicly
moal .Inerrr gratitude te Dr. L. }. CimpbayfaTtb!permanent reewaare af hla health. Doma den bethe dfadramlug aymatoaa. lor Ideal to the tieImapeart teca of nomotriablepaaaloo In youth; «rana,
rd In body and mind, unable le perform emu themoat trifling fluty Impeecd ea Ik# dally --tn11...
afille, I aoughtlhr ndrlee of many phyatrlam. eka
nl Aral regurded my dlaeaar af trifling Impennar,
-but. ala. ! after a (re wrrkt. and In mraraJlTrtanrea. mamba, af Ihelr trealmeat. I fbaad la maanauerable barr-r, that iaatrad of rahaf, thenm
tom. bararne morr alarming In ihelr torture andhr.ng told hyana that my dlaraaa, being prtaatpaAfronflr.eO to tbe beala, medi,tara would he nf'llui.
ronartiurnce, I dcapalrad of eeee regaining atyhealth, atrmglh and rarrgy; and aa a I.at reranand with lon a faint hope, called apon Dr. Caapkar'übo. after .laminine m? rear, prearrlhad wtme med
Irina whkh almaal laalaaUy ralla red mr af the dag
naln and diaunrt. la my hand. Encouraged ky Ik 1,rraull. I rrnolred to piare myarir immediately andarhla rare, and hy a altin ohrdirnca to all hla direr-llona and ad elec, my head became clear, mr Idemrolirrtrd. the roaatanl pain In my bach and groin,
the wrakaem af mylimb., tbe aaraaaa reactloa af my
Whole hod a OB tho ollghleM alarm or rlcileawal.Ike miaanlnropy bud cell foreboding., the wlf-dl.-
lru.l and wool of eaofldewre In other.. Ike laeapakll-
lly lo .ludy and Waal of rranlatlon ; IhefHgkllal.rl-
rlting, and al Iliaca pirataratte dream, al night,
followed by InTolunlary dlachargae. hare all dlaap-
prated ; and Infact, la two month, after haringrao-aultrd the Doctor, I fell a. ifin.plred hy a new Ilf#
—that Hla which, bwl o abort lime ago, I caalem-plated le end hy my ewa hand.

WKh a clew In guard the aafortunate from fall-
ing Into the anoreo of Incompetent gaaeka, I deem(I my doty to ogee Ulta trattatone to the merit end
■kill ol Dr. Caophoy, and recommend him la all
Who may aloud In aaad at atad Irai adrloa. haiag
aaoarnl ky my awn eaperlencr, that noce andarhla rare, a radical and permanent cart win he eh
'rcled. B. r riU.MOkt

Alate of California, eoonly ofPan Pranewea —Pab
arrllt—l and mora to before me, tkla lllb day af
April, aw. Itia
tPtgued) Jtura Mtppuyoa, [ t ». J Notary Public.

Romarkabla Cure of Consumption.
The alotoat mirar alno. ear. that baa been aflbetrd

In toy rare, prompt, tor to imparl lo limar of my fel-
low r restart a wl M, may he auM-rlng from Itae iflk.
Hon, the anuri e of reti. l. With o .boti de.-rlp.ioo of'
oty core Aererai yeara ago, my health began to
f.H I wa. allotted Hy general wraknraa and de
btlrty. whleb r* tlored me to lha mere •Itadowofwy
former arlf At that Maga I rough I ntedteal au.M-
anre and ..pended large amoanla. hut without tka
lean benrflrlal recali That fell daatroyer Canaamp-
■ ton had already to lard apon my nula I waa dally
drawing, cheer lo the tooth . my phyoelan. held not
nohope ofreeoeery ; myMr. agtk had wealed and I
wa. In a .tale of almttal utter proatrallon. I waa to-
formed hy n y plty.trlan. that they tuuld do nothing
(or nir eleepl to amootb o-y path to the graee
when mod fortunately, I applied to Dr I. J Caap-
kay, and am now a well and perfectly wand maa.
It i. -I At. alt for me loripera* the entidtuntuf deepen
gratitude I eaperlenre when reallamg the inumaci.,
raldr aeralce I bare rceeleed at Ike buatla of He
Caapkay and I feel reputed that II I. at leaol id my
power lo lender litio mebla recognition of hla great
•kill nad rapacity. To IkeoMtrled I would my. do
aol deopair. fog wboloerr may be lha nature of yam
com. I am enofldrnl lhal yoo wUI flt.d relief by an
plemg io Dr L. J. Caapkay

** Tftere ir botai la ti’bod.ood there la a phyllei.a
there •• HRNBV «KAMIMI (I. g]

Puberi bed andaw ara lo boforo mr. thi. 1 1th day
of Ot-toto r, A. D. lilfl. City and County of baa
grant Itco, la tbt Male of Caiiforala

(L fI.J r J. THIBACLT. Notary Tubile
Tho nitdcraigaod la pciaoaally actiualotod with

Hoary Weaallng. and knowa that the rlrcoauUama
related la ibe (oregolagrertlfleate aro true. Heme
Henry Wealing during l i. itine, and beare willing
trallmony lo lha fad of hla remarkahlr rare by Dr.
Li. Caapkay. (L. *.) A BOPRNMRIM

PoImori bed and (warn to before mr. Utl. ITlh day
olOotobrr. A D IM* Ctly and County af «aa frati
Clara, In the Mate of California.

(L. 11 ». J. TIIIRAULT.Notary Taldlr
A CARD —I. Ibr andrralgnrd. baaing bean andtrthe ireataaenl nf Dr. L. J. Caapkay. altkoagh nata

Hobed. (eel called npoa to glee pubitelly to Ike eftrary ef hla Irratmrat. hoplug lhal by do.og m I may
ha laairwmanla] la praraallng other, from lha (tar-
lai aaMrlag. and mleery 1 aaparlenrad, aad wkkk
ao aftea rastdu from lha perniotout practice of pre-
tenderà Mr dlaeaar baa baca that of phytlral and
menial debility,wkkk frdtowt In enaargaenea of la-
dlocrattoua In youth. The agonica I endured arc
prrhapa unneeceaary for mr lo detail ; they are well
known to thorn who hare experienced them Puftce
It to my. that baaing railed lha are elee, of Dr I J.
Caapkay Intorruultllhtn. all tka aipariatioaa thick
I may bare formed of him ware more than real lard
I would, therefore, reootomend Dr. Caapkay lo all
who may And Ihraaaelam afflicted with that dreadful
malady— toy object In ao doing being .yiupathy for
Buffering humanity, and a hear If- It dealer of feltra -
lug litem. D. i DAIIUCK, Printer,

itala af Cablumia, CVy and Coanty of Ann Tran-
ciano. a*.—On thl. Alai day of July, a. a Ibid, before
me. Wm. C. Jewell. Notary Public, peraonally ap-
paared D. J. Dablee, known to me, who, being duly
aworn, did depoaa and any, lhal tha contenta of the
card herewith algnrd he him ai* true.

la wttoauu whereof I hare hereunto art my hand,
aad affla ed aty offleial oaal, lha day and year fir.t
ahaaa wrlliaa.

IL. al WM. 0. JKWBTT, NaUry Public.

CABD —Prompted by the koneat dralra of my
heart, I wl.h lo lay before lha public a caac whlfk
deaerata a commendai 100, not only aa an art af
•clcoilfluaklll,but lhal of humanity alto Aboal two
year, affo, I .addetily, aad from sanare unknown la
am. waa Mined with a fll of epi lepay, which, owing la
my InaMlfty to meet Ike axpanrae cooaeqacnl apoo a
thorough medical Iraalawnl,
meal I mat with an ailampllng It. man became
aa I waa than lad to balkrac, aa lo defy the akffl af
nay phyaklan. I trae franaeally, while in partali af
my calling, thrown down to tha ground wphoultba
•light eat warning, and although Inarn.tblr lo lha
agonica, I yet deaplaad the mlarrlea of my lift, a«d
toon learned to look upon Ihoae who would render
aatlalanre, or thelur me from danger, a. encmln
who aoughl to prolong the cilatenra of my mlaerlr*.
Whlla In thl. atale, and haring, praalont lo my af-
fllotion, tailed lha avaata of lift, I once'mare waa
Induced lo attempt acaklng aid of a nbyairlan, and,
hy recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J Caapkay.
told him af my eirc amMancar, and niy Inabiliti lo
reward him for bin atralcae, ragardlrta pf which,
hnweaar, ha at once undertook my caM, and. with
lha blaaalDg af Ood, I waa naca mora raalorrd to.
perfect health. Unable to reward him for the boon
which I enjoy at preaent, and yal conm-loai of my
lodebtadnaaa, I cooaMar It due to myarlf and all al-
flktad to make lha caaapabllr. la order lhal thoar lie
ared af «ardirai adder may And a phyaklan la whotx
carry onAdente may be placed.

MRYBR TABLONABT
Stato af California. Onnnly af lan Pranclaea.“

Suhacrlbed and .worn Inbefore me, thl. IBth day af
Augnai, a. D. IBM. OILBBBT A. GRANT.

It- A.) Notary Tubila.

TKt Oreofed THamwarw a/ (Aa At*—Orto! Mf-
alag (a JtfdnUnd-Maooanl,hut /Wanl.

DB. L. J. CZAPKAT*fI Praphilactlenm.tMlf-dtila*
reatina agent,)n aara praaaaUaa against Oonorrhma
and ByphlUtk dlaeaaaa. and an ananrpaated remedy
for all aanaraal Aprafalena. Qanfranco, and Cantar-
ono Ulcera, Pualld Dlaeknrget from Vagina, Claraa
nad Urethra, and nil Ontanaaa. Rntptlon. and dlt-
aaaaa. Par aula at Dr. It- J. Caapkay’. offle*. Sacra
manta at, baia* Montgomary, oppoalu PnclSe Mall
to .to - Ai fS(

. ..>lp Oo.’a
tira agnina! amali pax, aa la Dr. L. J. Caapkay •

Propknaetleam a pnaaatlra agalnat Syphilitic and
Qaaorrhmal d’aaaaaa. Harmkaa la ltoelf.lt paratia
aa tka power of chetaleany destroying the SyphlllHf
▼lran, and thereby tadnf ikownadt of dabnuchcat
front baiar Ia toc tod by lha moot Ioath Mime of all
dlaeaaaa. Lai ao yoaag man who nppnelnlce hcalu
be without Dr. Oupkay't ProphllncHenm. It la I*
rary canaanlent packamt, and will h< found can
Tentoni to dm, being uaad a. a aoap. Prise.Sf-
|3M“AH ardere arasi be addreared la L. J. CkspkayMID., Baa Prua slaaa.Calltorala.
BPKRMATOKR(BA—Or lassi waaknasa, aaraaif

debility, law ralrlla, laaaltwda, waaknasa nf the limbi
aad bank. IndfeposlUon aad IneapnsUy for labor and
atody dalUto- af nwprahaaatoa, lata af memory,
aranlaa to aoalaly, loat of aallludt, llaldlty.aalf-
dtrtmM, Staalaaao, haadaeka. laralanlary dlachargn.
arala* la lha aide, affection, of lha aya, plmpka aa
"» T .«Mfflr InirmUlct In maa,are
L. J. Qupkay. Hla raathad of tarla»dkaaaaa lana»

•“* h,M ••• tacoaaa AU eon-tssxit L


